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URSINUS 
COLLEGE 
The Oldest College in Montgomery County 
The Only Co-educational College in 
Montgomery County 
• 
N. E. McCLURE, Ph. D., Litt. D. 
President 
GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL HOME GAMES 
OF U R INUS COLLEGE 
Published by 
V ARSITY CLUB 
URSINUS COLLEGE COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
Vol. 4, No.3 November 14, 1936 25 ce nts 
F. E. Reynolds, ' 37, Editor J. D. Mertz, Assistallt Editor A. E. Lipkin, BIISill ess MaJUlger 
WELCOME, FATHERS! 
'I'll(' s ta ff of tit l' C H. I ZZLY G RID D E H is takin g this op portunit) o f extendin g a hea rt) 
\1('1 ('0111(' to til .. fa tilers of U rsinus tll en and \lOllle ll s tud ents who ha ve cOlli e to Collegcv ille 
toda) ill (,l'k hrat ion of this annual holichl). It is quitc fillin g that those \lho ha ve macle it 
possihl (' for us to co nI(' to U rsinus should h(' able to visit th e Coll cgc and become b('ller 
acquaintcd \lith it. 
The foothall ga llic \I ith Gell~ sburg this afternoon is an important part o f thc entertain-
llIcnt pro \ id cd fo r ) ou. \ victor~ \l ould give us a t\l o -fo ld plcasure, for in addition to winnin g 
tite Conf!'renee raec, it \lould aid in making ) our s ta ) on ca mpus llIor!' enjo)ahlr. But 
\litetll('r \\t' \lin 01' lose, titc gamc \lill be a good onc ill that it \lill e'\clllplif) the spirit and 
sportsllt a ll sitip \I hieh arc ohtained b) all 10) al Lrsinus s tud ents. It should llIah.e all fatit('l'~ 
prolld of ha\ iug a son 01' daughter in the College, and it is our hope that thi s rsinus Spirit. 
\I hieil is prcsent no t olll~ at athletic contes ts but evcr~ where on the ca mpus. will b('col11 (, 
a part o f \ 011, too. 
THE BULLET-BEAR SERIES 
1.903- URS] us 22, GETTYSBURG 0 
A de termined C ri zz ly squad under Captain 
Trexler rolled up this score after being he lfl score-
less in the firs t ha lf. 
1904-URSINUS 0, GETTYSBURG 0 
Neither team was ab le to score in a li s tless ga me 
played on a muddy Ce llys burg fi eld . This was 
one of onl y two s ta lemates of the entire series. 
1905- URSINUS 0, GETTYSBURG 17 
The Ursin us eleven bowed to a heavier and ve te-
ran Coburg sq uad. The '05 Bears were captained 
hy Paringer. 
L906- URSINUS 0, GETTYSBURG 59 
The Bulle ts shelled the Bears without mercy 
to roll over U rsin us by a lopsided score. Ca pta in 
Ellis led the Crizzlies thru a dismal season. 
L907-URSINUS 0, GETTYSBURG 12 
Another bad season for the Ursinlls gridders. 
Captain Ira Ifain and his small squad were out-
played by a powerful C oburg team. 
1912- URSINUS 21, GETTYSBURG 6 
A spirited Bear eleven paced by ball-carriers 
Nork and Hall , and Captain Yoh on the line. 
bowled over the Bulle ts easil y. 
1920- URS] US 0, GETTYSB RG 6 
I n one of the hardes t fought contes t of the 
series, Captain "Ty"Heifrich and his mates los t 
on a Auke Bulle t pia). 
1921-URSI US 0, GETTYSBURG 34 
The Bullets tore the Bea rs to shreds thi s year. 
Despite the a ggressive leadership of Captain 
Detwiler thi s was one of Ursin uS poores t football 
seasons. 
1925- URSI US 0, GETTYSBURG 27 
Coburg sent the Hears off on ano ther losing 
s treak. Clawing their way in Cettysburg mud the 
Grizzlies tri ed va inly to hold the Bulle ts· offensive. 
Fou r times Coburg wallowed thru to score. 
L926- URSI US 0, GETTYSBURG 30 
The Bullets heavy sq uad roll ed over the Bears 
relentlessly. Only once during the game could 
Ca pta in a nd quarterback Moyer lead an offensive 
thrust. 
1930- U RSJ US 13, GETTYSB URG 0 
A couference champion Bear reli shed a die t of 
Bulle ts to tas te hi s fifth s traight ,' ictory dish. 
Brilliant line play paced by Ca ptain MeBath at 
tackle fea tllred th .. B .. ars ' plav. 
1.931- UI{S I US 6, GETTYSBUIH; 6 
A highly ra ted C oburg eleven marched to an 
ea rl y score. The Bears came back in the third 
period to ti e the count and hold the Bulle ts_ to 
('a rn a moral victory. 
1932- URsrNUS 2, GETTYSBURG 7 
After pushing the C oburg boys all over the field 
and threa tening to score five times the Bears 
bowed to a bodacious 1\[r . .lones. The Bulle t sub 
stopped two rsinus drives and ga lloped 85 yards 
to SCore a touchdown. 
1933- URSINUS 12, GETTYSBURG ]3 
This was the firs t se tback for thc Bears. \ 
desparate Crizzly allack in the fourth period 
fa il ed by the margin of two extra points. 
L934-URS INUS 6, GETTYSBURG 14 
Outplayed, outclassed, and outrLlshed. tht" 
Bulle ts succeeded in two thrus ts to win. " pasb 
and a blocked punt set back an Ursin LI S ere" 
who had rolled up 10 firs t downs to C oburg's 2. 
1935- URS INUS 30, GETTYSBUHG 14 
Led by the brilliant running of lakomas, BaSB-
man, and Bonkoski the Bears vent their wrath 
on Coburg. Rinehart, Ursin us tackle, scored twice. 
on a Coburg fllmble and an intercepted pasB. 
CAMPUS 
SANDWICH SHOP 
• 
716 MAIN STREET 
Ht/rdwa l'e PlumbiIJg 
GEORGE F. CLAMER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Oil Burners 
H eatiIJg 
Best Wishes 
for a 
Successful Season 
A 
FRIEND 
Lighting 
The 
COLLEGEVILLE 
MILLS 
RALPH E. MILLER, MaIJager 
COLLEGEVILLE 
Best Wishes jor the Sliccess oj All 
Activities oj Uninlls 
Everything in 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
IN HARDWARE - PAINTS 
IN SEEDS AND CUTLERY 
PA. 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HIGH ST. , POTTSTOWN, PA. 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Ford Sales 
and Service 
COLLEGEVILLE 
for Tonight's Dance 
MARY CATANESE 
The Best in Corsages 
PA. 
NORRISTOWN PENNA. 
DRESCH 
McAVOY 
Head C oach 
STONE 
SENCENBACH 
KELLETT 
Freshman Coach 
LAUER 
FoOl ball Manager 
ESlflhlisbed 1865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" If/ith Your Approval 
22-24 
HOTELS, CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
O. DELAWARE AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA 
Bell Lombard J 2154 
, 12155 
KeystOne, Main 8131 
Tonight . .. 
STRAND THEATRE 
POTTSTOWN 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
Itl 
DIMPLES 
Added:- A Goy Comedy Cast 
DOll't f011Jet to visit the 
BAKERY 
fOl'theil'famolls 
Cin-Buns 
Also all kinds of Lunches, Candy 
Soda Fountain, Cigars and Cigarettes 
H. Ralph G,.aber 
Harold Wolff Corp. 
• 
" official" 
FRESHMAN CAP 
CLASS CAP 
and 
VARSITY CHARM 
MANUFACTURERS 
• 
Camden, New Jersey 
Conference Schedule 
OCt. 10 - Dickinson at Ursinus 
Oct. 17 - Ursinus at F. & M. 
Geccysburg at Muhlenberg 
Oct. 24 - Ursinus at Muhlenberg 
OCI. 31 - Drexel at Geccysburg 
Muhlenberg at F. & M. 
No\'. 7 - Dickinson at Genysburg 
Drexel at Ursin us 
Noy. 14 - F. & M. at Dickinson 
Gettysburg at Ucsious 
Nov. 2 L - Muhlenberg at Dickinson 
Nov. 26 - Gettysburg at F. & M. 
Ursinus College Football Schedule 
1936 SEASON 
Sept. 25 - Bucknell- Awal' 
(Night) 
Oct. 3 - Colgate - Away 
Oct. LO - Dickinson - Home 
(Old Timers' Day) 
Oct. 17 -F. & M.-Away 
Oct. 24 - Mublenberg - Away 
Oct. 31 ~Albrigbt - Away 
Nov. 7 - Drexel- Home 
Nov. 14 - Gettys!>urg - Home 
Nov. 26 - P. M. C. - Away 
GETTYSBURG 
Coach Bream Superb Mollitt Cook As~istant Coach Bee!'on 
Cbe ter Serf as. Walker 
Dance Tonight 
ell Sumzybrook 
To the Music of 
RED NICHOLS 
AND HIS 
14 PENNIES 
Compliments of 
FLAVORITE ICE CREAM 
HANNAWAY AND GORDON 
ICE CREAM CO. 
Norristown, Pa. Phone 2275 
ALVIN D. BEYER INC. 
INSURANCE 
Room 414 
NORRISTOWN PENN TRUST BLDG. 
Norristown, Pa. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Modern Inside 
Lubrication Department 
DESOTO PLYMOUTH 
Sales atui Service 
5rh and Main Srreers Collegeville Pbolle 312 
Tee Off at the 
JEFFERSONVILLE 
GOLF COURSE 
W. W. EVANS, Manage,' 
After the Game Visit 
COLLEGE DRUG INC. 
Formerly Wil7kler's 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND 
GREET NEW FRIENDS 
Headquarters for Drugs and Surgical Supplies 
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, Sodas, Books, 
Papers, Magazines 
After the Game . . . 
THE PERKIOMEN 
BRIDGE HOTEL 
Dinners alld Banquets 
Sea Foods and Liquors 
Boats and Cal10es 
THE SHERBURNE INN 
SHERBURNE, N. Y. 
Located balf-way between 
Billgbamtoll alld Utica 
Noted for good rooms and excellent meals, 
Steak and Chicken Dinners a specialty 
URSINUS 
<;::~P! , Costello, Wildonger, Bookoski, James, 
Michener, Bodley, Brandt, Vaccaro, 
Tworzydlo, Padden, Knoll, Heiges, 
Porambo, Balsis, Worster, Pancoast 
URSINUS FOOTBALL SQUAD-1936 
'e"sey No. 
BI. Wh. Name 
·3 3 Bonkoski, Vincent 
t4 4 Pancoast, Seiber. 
Brandt, Marlin 
t19 19 Porambo,John 
8 8 Smith. Howard 
t 10 10 Bodley, Justus . 
11 11 Yeomans, Wm. 
12 12 Heiges, King . 
13 13 Gurzynski, Ray 
14 14 Balsis, Leonard 
t 1 5 1 5 Dresch, Charles 
16 16 Ouo, Aaron .. 
17 17 Meklos, George 
37 37 Knoll,John .. 
20 25 Gushard, Howard 
21 21 James, Richard . 
t22 23 Worster, Clayton 
24 24 Eshbach, Glenn 
· 26 26 Costello. Ray . 
27 36 Michener, Howard 
Class Pos. HI. WI. School Home 
37 Back 5-8 160 Conshohocken H . S .. Conshohocken, P a. 
37 Center 5-10 165 Wenonah M . A. Camden, N. J. 
37 Back 5- 7 160 Hershey H. S .. . Hershey, Pa. 
38 Center 5-11 178 Summit Hill H . S. Summit Hill , P a. 
39 Back 5-9 175 Abington H . S. . .. Glenside, Pa· 
38 End 6-0 175 Doylestown H. S. Doylestown, Pa, 
39 Guard 5-10 165 Collingswood H. S. Collingswood, N.J. 
37 End 
39 Back 
5-11 162 Wenonah M. A .. 
5-10 170 Catasauqua H. S. 
38 Guard 5-8 160 Sr. Clair H . S. 
37 Back 5-11 165 Sr.ClairH.S. 
39 Guard 5-9 
39 Guard 5-9 
170 Hegins H. S. 
175 Wyoming Sem. 
38 Tackle 5-11 200 Lansdale H. S .. 
39 Tackle 6-0 185 Prospect Park H. S. 
38 Guard 5-11 172 Kingston H. S. 
37 Tackle 6-2 195 Haverford Sch. 
39 End 50 11 166 Wrightsville H. S. 
37 Back 5-8 185 Burlington H . S. 
37 Tackle 6-2 220 Bridgeport H. S. 
· . . York, Pa. 
Catasauqua, Pa. 
St. Clair, Pa. 
St. Clair. P a. 
Hegins, Pa. 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
· . Lansdale, Pa. 
Prospect Pa~k, Pa. 
. . Kingston, Pa. 
Meadowbrook, Pa. 
Wrightsville, Pa. 
Burlington, N. J. 
Bridgeport, Pa . 
28 28 Padden, Leo 38 End 6-2 172 Kingston H . S. Kingston, Pa. 
t29 29 Wildonger, Kenneth . 37 Back 6-0 180 Allentown H. S. Allentown, Pa. 
t32 32 Tworzydlo, Frank 37 End 6-0 185 Moorestown H. S .. 
- Lenola, N. J-
33 33 Todt, Fred . 39 Guard 5-11 185 AudubonH.S. · Audubon, N. J . 
34 9 Power, Wm. 39 Back 5-9 155 Doylestown H. S. Doylestown, Pa. 
36 6 Vaccaro, Angelo 38 Back 5-6 153 Newtown Prep . . Steubenville, O. 
19 18 Stone. 37 End 6-0 165 Bloomfield H. S. Bloomfield, N. J-
9 30 Paisley 39 End 5-11 160 Phila. North East H. S. Philadelphia, Pa. 
2 2 Russo. 38 Guard 5-9 155 Toms River H . S. Toms River, N. J. 
20 25 Sencenbach 37 Tackle 6-2 195 Bethlehem H. S .. Bethlehem, Pa. 
tLeuer men. ·Two-Ietter men. 
GETTYSBURG URSINUS 
1 Fulmer, b 24 Weems. e Bonkoski, b 2 1 James. Jo: 
2 Yevak, b 2S Pirnik, b 
4 Pancoast, c 23 Worster, ( 
3 Peters. e 27 Noeler. W " g 
5 Brandt. b 24 Eshbach. e 
4 Schard, t 28 Bast, b 
5 Florence. E .• e 29 Chester, b 19 Poram boo c 26 Costello. b 
7 Miller, g 3 1 McCracken, t 8 Smith. b 36 Michener. t 
8 Superka, b 57 Hughes. t 10 Bodley, e 28 Padden. e 
9 Yunaska. g 7 1 Moffitt, b 11 Yeomans. g 29 Wildonger. b 
10 Fischer, b 72 Wolfgang, e 12 Heiges. e 32 T worzydlo. e 
11 Wagne r, g 73 Florence, Q ., g 
13 Gu rzynski . b 33 Todt. J>: 
12 Dubovick, b 74 Deardorff, t 
13 Fair. g 75 Staubitz. t 14 Balsis. g 9 Power, b 
14 Cooper, b 76 Shadle, b IS Dresch. b 6 Vaccaro, b 
1 5 Folmsbee. g 77 Fish. e 
16 Bucklen. b 78 O 'Neil, c 
16 Ouo. g 18 Scone, e 
18 Herbert. c 79 Serfass, e 17 Meklos. f( 30 Paisley, e 
19 Walker. g 80 Daugherty, t 
20 Nodey, T ., b 81 Cook. b 
37 Knoll, t 2 Russo , J: 
22 Un, c Dreas 25 Gushard, t 25 Senceobach. t 
GETTYSBURG vs. URSINUS 
PROBABLE L1 E-UP 
GETTYSBURG URSINUS 
79 Serfass REL Tworzydlo 32 
19 W alker _ RTL Worster 23 
9 Yunaska RGL _ Todt 33 
78 O 'Neil _ C_ 
_ Porambo 19 
11 Wagner LGR James 21 
18 Herbert _ LTR Knoll 37 
77 Fish LER Heiges 12 
81 Cook Q Vaccaro 6 
16 Bucklen RHL Brandt 5 
1 Fulmer LHR Wildonger 29 
76 Shadle _F Costello (C) 26 
Score 1 2 3 4~ Geuysburg 
Ursinus 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
18 
19 
20 
22 
24 
25 
27 
28 
29 
31 
57 
71 
72 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
Gettysburg College 
Name Class If/ eight 
*Fulmer, Paul '39 158 
t Yevak, Robert '38 155 
Peters, J ames. ' 39 165 
*Schard, Harry ' 39 185 
Florence, Ed. '38 166 
Miller, Robert '38 168 
t Superka; Jos'eph ' 37 149 
*Yunaska, Luke ' 39 167 
' Fischer, Keith '39 175 
t Wagner, Carl ' 37 175 
Dubovick, William '38 161 
Fair, Fred '38 164 
Cooper, Warren '38 178 
Folmsbee, LeRoy '39 175 
*Bucklen, Seth ' 39 165 
Herbert, Lester . ' 38 176 
t Walker, Richard '37 178 
Norley, Theodore ' 39 140 
Utz, William ' 39 175 
*Weems, Thomas ' 39 175 
Piroik, Louis . '38 146 
Norley, W alter '37 150 
*Bast, M ark . ' 39 145 
*Chester, William '3 9 180 
McCracken, Ellis '37 183 
Hughes, Robert ' 38 190 
tMoffitt, Norman ' 37 166 
tWolfgang, Paul '38 186 
Deardorff,John . '39 190 
t Staubitz, William '38 188 
tShadle, Robert ' 37 175 
t Fish, Jack '37 170 
' O 'Neil, Harry '3 9 18 7 
tSerfass, Harvey '37 185 
t Daugherty, John ' 38 194 
tCook, William ' 37 185 
t Won varsity letter. ' Won Frosh numerals. 
BLOCK'S 
Are Celebrating Tbeir 
52ND ANNIVERSARY 
EverythingJor the Home 
and 
Clothing Jor the Family 
15-21 W. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
1936 Football Squad 
Height Position Prep School 
5' 10" Back Gettysburg Academy 
5' 9" Back. Hazleton High 
5' II " . End Bellefonte High 
6' 0" ' Tackle Wenonah Military Academy 
5' II " End Waynesboro High 
6' oj, Guard Patten High 
5' 10 Y2" Back . Bethlehem High 
5' 7" Guard Tarentum High 
5' 10" Back. Taft School 
5' 10 Y2" Guard Williamsport High 
5' II " Back. South River, N. j., H. S. 
5' 1 I" Guard Wm. Penn, Harrisburg 
5' 10" Back. Hazleton High 
5' 10" Guard Berwick High 
5' 7 Y2" Back. Haverford High 
5' II " . Center Ashland High 
5' 8 Y2" Guard Wenonah Military Academy 
5' 5" Back. Haverford High 
5' II " . Center Gettysburg Academy 
6 ' 0" End Wenonah Military Academy 
5' 7 Y2" Back. Pennsburg High 
5' 11 " Guard H averford High 
5' 7" Back. Perkiomen Prep 
5' 10" Back. Perkiomen Prep 
5' II " Tackle Freeport High 
5' 10" Tackle Ashland High 
5' II " Back. Perkiomen Prep 
6 ' l Y2" End Ashland High 
6 ' 0" Tackle Gettysburg High 
6' 0" T ackle Buffalo, N. Y., H. S. 
5' II" Back. Selinsgrove High 
5' II " End Paulsboro, N. J ., H . S. 
6 ' 2 Y2" Center Darby High 
5' 11 /1 . End Bethlehem High 
5' 9 Y2" Tackle Pennsburg High 
6' 0" Back. Haverford High 
THE VALLEY FORGE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
'7Jances 
Balzqllets 
Private 
or 
Public 
Phone 
3260 
Montgomery County's 
Fireproof Hotel 
Rates Moderate 
S. GARWOOD KULP 
Resident Ma11ager 
Don't Forget . . . 
VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
JON WEISS alld the CLEF CLUB ORCHESTRA 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium 
Bickley's Sweer Cream Butter 
a nd 
Bickley 's Poaching Eggs 
ADD TO THE PLEA SU RE OF 
YOUR D I NING HALL ~I EALS 
Tr)1 Them CIt Home 
A. F. BI CKLEY & SON 
PHILADELPH I A 
8:00 P . M. Price S l. 50 per couple 
SARONY 
Official Pb%gNipber for Ursinlls 
1206 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
Pennypacker 877 I 
Compliments of 
A FRIEND 
GETTYSBURG 
Seth Bucklen, Back BOB SHADLE - 5fiCJ<:. 
John Daugherty, Tackle 
J{EAD COACH Harry O'Neil, Center 
Rugs Shades 
Carpets Awni ngs 
Ve netian Blinds Upholsteri ng 
Lino leum s Decorative 
La mps INTERIOR DECORAT OR Fab ri cs 
DeKALB and AIRY STREET S 
The ~ ~ ~ 
ARISTOCRAT 
l ee Crecnn Par Excellell ce 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
PHONE: POTTSTOWN 8 16 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
DRINK 
Scheidt's 
VALLEY FORGE 
BEER 
The Pi/sene1" of America 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE - "Every Cup a T reat" 
Coffees - Teas - Spices - Canned Foods - Flavoring Extracts 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH 
URSINUS 
BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build their Caverns 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
General Building Construction 
213 E. FREED LEY STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PENN . 
HONESTY SERVICE WORKMANSHIP 
EIGHT SENIORS MAKE LAST HOME APPEARANCE 
Three yea rs ago, Swede P a ul , freshma n coach 
at the time, p ut o ut one of the fines t cub tea ms 
in the hi s tory o f U rsin us. These U rsinus Yea rlings 
went th roll gh an unbeaten unscored upon season. 
F:igh t memhers o f the firs t eleven are s till in Ursinus 
IIniforms and , t oge ther \\ ith four o ther seniors. 
will be a ppea rin!! for the las t time on P a llerson 
Fie ld toda , . 
Cap tain Cos tello and .. BOllllce" Bonkoski a re 
bo th two·le lle r men who will be pl ay ing agains t 
Geu yshurg. Bonkoski has seen ver) lillie ac tion 
thi s year dll e to injllries susta ined in the Buckne ll 
game. Howeve r, he \\·ill proha bl y be a major pa rt 
in the Ursinus offense today with hi s punting. 
passing, and ha ll.ca rry in!!. 
Wildonger, a lthough not a ba ll carrier, is a 
va luable asse t to the Bea rs with hi s blocking. 
pass receiving. and punting. Brandt waited until 
hi s last year before he started going places on 
the fi eld . Dresch, so fa r this yea r. has seen liule 
action but did earn hi s leu er las t year through 
hi s fine backfield work. 
Tworzydlo. end , has received AII·American 
mention so far thi s rea r. Next to him at tackle 
is C lay ton Wors ter, who has secn more ac tion 
thi s yea l' than an y o ther man on the tearn . King 
Heiges, who, until two weeks ago played regula r 
end at the o ther ex trernit) of the line, is out for 
the res t of the season. A hroken leg and dislocated 
ankle sus tained in the Albrigh t game deprived 
Ursinus of a light hut fi ghting fas t lineman. 
Pancoas t. a lthough the li ghtes t rnan on the 
rsinus squad , plavs the center position and backs 
up the line. For the las t t\\ O years, Pam'oas t ha h 
been a lternate center for the Bears. 
Three o ther seniors, a ppearing for the la" t 
home game a re .\ 'li ehener, a tackle \\ho sa w sorn{' 
ac tion in the ea rlier part of the season; Sencenhach. 
another tackle; and S tone, an end , who will proh. 
ably see some ac tion against the Bulle ts thi . 
afternoon. 
PERKIOMEN 
TRANSIT CO. 
Buses for All Occasions 
For Rates Call Schwenksville 
6-R-3 
Ollr Bllses Transport 
Ursinlls Athletic TefllllS 
JOHN C. MARKLEY, ' 24 
PROPRIETOR 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
DAVIS COAT 
AND APRON 
SUPPLY 
• 
MERVINE 
LAUNDRY CO. 
• 
1 S02-10 N. MERVINE ST. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
we Grizzly Drinks the Best from 
ALLIED FARMERS' 
DAIRIES 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Pure Milk From Local Farms 
A~ ~ ~ lI old'"K (1',""., - b, 0(. f~n~t" I ~ y,ud5 by J d",n)<'. , 1 ~ y~rJ , j DcI.yof jo(,tm curcxtr .. llIn.·, tlU,~ ( P I-nJ h . , S ~ .. rJ~ I PIa)l,r ,11".:,,11) ill mOl ion (I>"o .. hy. 5 y"rJ), If fro,,, )/ilfl "r huJdl .... I S }, .. r (h. ) 
~~:f'~;:;i:'~;~:~ .:;:~':!;:F:;'~::'  " 100erfc:renu' with (o r"" ard pa~s. o r pus laue-hlng .ndiglb le p la y!:, . 
Unnccuury roughn."n. ,Ueg.rl J~.. (Penah). if Interference: by o tTens .. , 
(.:0."", U". t)f the h.tnd) ( P ena ln , IS prds; Olhl.'rwise. b .. 11 goe\ 1<> 
I S \,Ird~, I olpponcm •. u point Olf (oul) 
Mlin .. ,) ~J lul c ."ho lacd (or dip. 
p"'1~ . folio ... ", .I b) slrlkin~ the bilck 
IIf 'h" lim'", .... lIh h,tnd (Pcnalt). 
IS pnh I 
I lIc~~1 (","";ltd pus. 
Penalties 
Score - tOuchdo ... n. fiel d 
goal. or con\cnion. 
Pr:n.lh) rdu)".! locompleu 
pJ5) m,H"d helJ goa l or 
,om{'r~IOO hmh .,de} off 
.,Jt d, 
Offside ;u1(1 '1Olalioo o fkkk. 
off form;l.Iio o. (PenA lly, S 
).rJs.) 
LOSS OF FIVE YARDS 
TulliOut. 
H o lding b)' defens ive side (j Illeg:l. l t ac kling or blocking 
Offside 
12 Substitute hiling to repore 
C rawling 
3 Attempt to draw opponents offside 
4 Delaying game 
J Taking morc than two HCpS 3iter 
fair catch 
Encroachmenu on neulr::a l Zone 
9 Feint to snap b:lll 
10 Illega l possession 
11 Interference with Opponents befo re 
ball is put in play 
LOSS OF FIFTEEN YARDS 
IJ 
14 
15 
16 
Backfield in motion 
Taking time out mo rl' than 
times during hllf 
Pia) er ou t of ~ound s 
Running into ki cker 
three 
17 Holding by side in possession of blll 24 Tripping 30 Running into opponents ill egally 
J 8 H urdl ing :! f Lc;aving field during one-minute in . 3 I Ind ividual going Oil field without 
J 9 Coaching f rom sidelines (ermission permission 
20 I n:~:ional grounding of iorward 26 Unspon sman like con duct 32 J\IO::ldthan one 3ttend31lt ~oing 011 
21 Interference with fair catch 27 Piling up 3) F3ih,lre to come to one -second itOp 
22 Substitute communicating before 28 Tackling out of bounds in sh ift ph y 
firs t play 29 Rushing. pulling, interlocking. in- H Roughing the kicker 
23 T hrowing fai r ca tcher terference, etc. JS Clipping 
OTHER PENALTIES 
36 Illegal return to game: loss of 
twenty-five yards 
}8 Fou l within one- yard line: half diS[- H FI.~gr.ant roughing o f kicker: 1$ 
ance to g031 line yards and disqualifi c3t1on 
39 Interference with forward P35S br -+~ Any act committed by an outsider 
37 Tum nOt ready to play at sched-
uled t ime : loss of twent y'-five -+0 
y ards 
defense: loss of the ball but affecting the game: the ref-
Slugging: half distance to goal .and eree is empowered to impose such 
disqualification penalty as junice molY require 
GRI D CONTEST 
Win a Watch by Guessing Next WeekJs Scores 
HERE ARE 
Free 
PRIZES 
SECOND PRIZE 
AERO - strong and depend. 
able for the rou,.;h and tumble 
of aeci, c people. Plain or artis-
tic fan cy ca s co Sea in proof 
chromium back. Fine leather 
strap or chromium-fipished 
metal link strap . . S3.25 
THIRD PRIZE 
YANKEE - smartly small. Thin-
nest pocket watch at S 1.50. "Stay 
PUI" cots lal; chrome finish. Un-
usual leather lapel cord; modern 
tigured dial. InJ;crsoJl movement, 
famous for rugsedness. 
• 
FIRST PRIZE 
LAPEL - looks the " tOPS" 
with SpO,( clowes. The new 
l eather case became o\er-
ni,.;ht the latest walch fash. 
ion. teath er lapel cord /o:OCS 
through lapel bUHonholc (o r 
smart safety . . • S3.95 
An Ingersoll is a prize watch - whether 
you win it or pay for it. Here's a chance to 
get one FREE! Guess the tOtal number of 
points that will be scored by both teams in 
each of the games listed below, and pUl 
your guess in the space designated. Then 
add up and total all the scores. Sign your 
name at the bottom and mail your ballot to 
INGERSOL: .. FOOTBALL CONTEST 
EDITOR, 318 West 39th Street, New York 
City. Three prizes will be won by people 
anending THIS GAME today. Prizes will be 
awarded accordi ng to the total scores of a ll 
games, not by individual games. Do nOI 
skip a game. Ballots must be mailed not later 
than noon, November 18. hI case oj a tie 
duplicate prizes will be awarded. 
GUESSING BALLOT 
NOVEMBER 21st GAMES 
Alabama Poly. vs. 
Boston College vs . 
California \'5. 
Duquesne vs. 
Notre Dame vs. 
Rice vs. 
Syracuse vs. 
Purdue vs. 
Yale vs. 
Temple vs. 
Wisconsin vs. 
Princeton vs. 
Conn. State vs. 
South Carolina vs. 
Tulsa vs. 
Loyola 
Boston U. 
Stanford 
Marquette 
Northweslern 
Texas Christian 
Colgate 
Indiana 
Harvard 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
Dartmouth 
Norwich 
North Carolina 
Washburn 
Write Your Total 
Score Guess Here 
Total of Scores _____ _ 
Your Name ..... .. . ......... .. ....... ... .. . ... .. .... .. . 
Street . ............................................... . 
City . ................................... State . .........• 
Gettysburg Assistant Coach 
_0 
~EN 
BEFIG 
Harold " Pete" Beeson 
.. . HIS SAXOPHONE and HIS ORCHESTRA 
Dinn.r from $1. No cover 
A".1~i- ..:\ ... l""¢ chorge.Suppercover50c ..... ~\\,~." except Saturday nights & 
t.~1t.~. 6' .... 0 hol idoyoves ... then $1.00 . 
.. O\\.\ !>" .. '" /1 , /J 
.. .1 ,tl6 OWt:et" '~~;: .. :;~.'O LINCOLN 
44th to 45th STS. ot 8th AVENUE' NEW YORK 
"The Coach Promised Me a Regular Number if I Made Four Touchdowns This Afternoon!" 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
just Below tbe Railroad 
Special Dinners 
ROAST CHICKEN wirh WAFFLES, fu ll course 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 
Soup 
New Boiled Poraroes 
Desserr: Pie or Ice Cream 
7Sc Dinners 
CHICKE CHOW ME IN 
Dinners include choice of 
Tomaro Juice 
Choice of Two Vegerables 
60c Dinners 
or 
, S5c 
ROAST CH ICKE 
Fruir Cup 
French Fries 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 
BREADED VEAL CUTLET 
CREAMED CHICKEN on TOAST 
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF 
Dinners Include Same as Above 
TRY OUR SPECIAL 50c DINNERS 
SPECIAL PLATTERS, SALADS and SANDWICHES 
OYSTERS DEVILED CRABS STEAMED CLAMS 
Visit the . .. 
FI/molls /01' Fille Foods 
Pholle: Collegeville 89 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
liThe Campus Store" 
Kenneth L. Clouse, Manager 
Alfred Gemmell- David S. Hartman 
ATHLETIC l'RII'TII'iC S!o:HV ICE. loc . , 318 .... , 39th Street, New York Cit, 
ROBERT WILSON 
Soulbem Melboditt U.IIb.ek o Melnw ofCnnt.laD4 
Rice', AII.America Te.m (or 1935 0 Home: Coni. 
can ... , Teu. 0147 pounds o(gridiron ligb1n1n1!. reared 
.nd re'peeled rrom eoul toe08.81; good 111 cvt'rythUig 
1I1ld UIl!urpi!&cd 18 brokcn.61!ld ruonu. 
PRIZE - WINNER 
Girl . . Dog .. Cigarette - Lucky Strike, of course. 
ror " It's Toasted," a process which is private and exclu· 
sive with Lucky Strike Cigarettes, allows delicate throats 
the full, ab iding enjoyment of rich, ripe· bodied tobacco. 
"Toasting" removes certain harsh irritants present in 
even the finest tobaccos in thei r natural state. " Toasting" 
is your throat protection against irritation - against 
cough. So, for your throat's sake. smoke Luckies. 
